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•ï-K The regular meeting of the County If
h Un7 tv ,',hC C°Unty °f B™=e was 1 
held at Walkerton, opening on Tuesday
eyen.ng, Qgfèmber fifth. The Warden 
and all memifcrs were preseht, except 

**. A* J. McDonald of Lindsay who was 
unable to attend.

since the last Session at Walkerton 
e Council Chamber has been rénovât 

ed, of which it wag badly in need, and 
the old stove has given place to hat wat- 
cr heating, the system being 
up-stairs to take in the Council 
The improvements 
iated.

r -the style store
FOR LADIES

*
THE store that 

I ■- satisfies
*
*
*
*

The loading Store
*

Editorial.* *Now let us close a successful Cooking and" Table varieties I OfELIlges.

StSS.aVt!? Rg8sC:0.U.S.and..inV'.tmg;. C^g Æ&VoliUiCy Wa8’ *
J sit dom,8toourCChnstmas dTnne”! «StaS?........................ 'Sc a ,b I Calif°mia NaVe'8’ *>•<«*«*doz *

let each one have the pleasure of 
* knowing that they- have helped to 
*• make Christmas happy for some- 

°ne less fortunate than 
selves. Our goods and 
will enable you to do this.

* * I
*

extended
*10c room, 

apprec-

The fornjal award of of Judge Barrett 
in the matter of the appeals 
Equalization by-law was presented.
1 hls has already been made public.

The by-law to raise *20,000 by deben
tures for building bridge on Tenth Con- 
cession of Brant and other bridges 
given its final reading and passed.

The December Session is the heavy 
pay session and the usual large number 
with601"118 We‘C presented and dealt

-k were muchNuts. Coffee. *them-
prices fresh nuts.

Brazil “Nigger Toes”........ .
Filberts, “Hazel Nuts” ... 
Walnuts, “Grenoble”....
Almonds, Soft Shell.......... '
Peanuts, Roasted, ..........
Shelled Walnuts..........
Shelled Almonds,................ '

kThe correct The Store Of Xmas Cheer. 

Let Us Help You decide
WAaf to yet ,7or

as to theway to buy 
Coffee is to get it ground 
when you buy it. We 
grind it for each order. 
We would like you to pass 
judgment upon us at 25 
30, 35 and 40c a lb.

•k
* Plums ior the duff

Raisins„ are fair quality this
* S,,VÆC,AS'*">■■«<*

was
*

Dates.■k California Seeded.
Ï .. Were never in better order, cn-

t flavor and large! St°nCS' °f ™b 

r is oz.■yi 12 oz.

Every year as the new dates 
make their appearance they seem 
to taste better than before. This 
year is no exception Delicious and 
Sticky, 10c lb

1Candy Mr Smith, a member of the Huron 
County Couneil, was present andadress- 
ed the Council on Hydro-Electric matt- 
ers and showing what the County of 

uron was doing in connection with it. 
The Committee uppointed to interview 
the Commission also reported on this 
subject. After considerable discussion 
the Committee was continued and a 
motion passed asking the Commission 
to send on engineers and give the 
County full information as to the amount 
of Power that could be generated in 
Bruce and as to the rate at which it 
could be sold to the different municip- 
al.Ues in the County. The report of the 
Committee showed that the Commission 
were very favorably impressed with 
the water powers of Bruce for this 
pose.

packages, .2 for 25cts VVe have a large assortment of

Candied Peel. .CZZZfêS:?*
Duddinn"6 ’ thc calic and P'um mcratc thcm =11- We pick a few 
Ï ' ,L. at random:—Lemon, per lb.............................20c
Orange, per lb....................... .....20c Choice mixed..................
Citron, per lb ..............................25c Cream mixed ................

Bon Bons, ....................
Exquisite Chocolates, .,

A large assortment 
goods, suitable for tree 

Chocolates and Bon

The best gifts for ladies— j 
as well as ornamental—gifts th
LaKC'ate<rare here in a hundred forms""'6" 
and look over our goods. You'll likp tho i 
things we showT ke the eleRant

10c
* are usefulCurrants.*
*

*
Call

. 10c lb 
■15c lb 
• 25c lb 
■35c lb 
penny

* Spices. Extracts.*
BELTS—25c to 75c.
FURS—$5 to $25.00.
SCARFS—50c to $i. 25.
HOSIERY—15c to 75c.
GLOVES—25c to $2-00.

60c to $5.00
SUITSto $5-00.SUITS & OOATS-I5 to 25.00
Handkerchiefs—lie to $1 bo.

canjel^n^tt %2£ ^

weakmTSe.SeleCtl0,lS'h0wlver C

rLet ion, Vanilla, Orange, Straw
berry, Pineapple and Raspberry 
arc th * favorites. Per bottle..
10, 25 and 60cts.

Don’t try to economize 
cheap spices. Use only the 
article. VVe guarantee all 
be pure.

* upon 
pure 

ours to*
in*

-k
-k

The Star Grocery^
J. N. SCHEFTER, Prop

TERMS-------CASH or PRODUCE.
2^yyy***************************

-k
-k pur-
* Tenders for the construction of the 

bridge an the 10th con. of Brant had 
been called for to be opened at this 
sion. Tenders were received but owing 
to some misunderstanding in the 
some of the tenders had been 
was

-k
^ *

ses-
*
-k way 

made it
decided not to open these 

but to call for tenders
new tenders to be opened 

at January session.
Mr. S. M. Scott was appointed re- 

portcr for the Local Courts in place of 
Mr'|Lc° Uoetz who has left Walkerton.

I he County Council of Grey sent a 
communication as to diverting the river 
on the boundary of Grey, and Bruce, so as 
O Change its course across the road. 

It is claimed this would save the main-
tenance of three or four large bridges, 

very ill this A Lomm.ttec was appointed to the act 
m conjunction with thc Grey Committee 

The contract for the erection of the proCure ful1 Particulars as to feasib- 
Clifford school has been awarded L Th ““

Mr. W. M. Hutchinson for $16,500 for Jhe ipec,al Comm'«ce on telephones | 
the complete job. It will be erected on m„, r rÇÇom'"cndmg that the Govern- 
the exhibition ground. Thc village will i: ‘ h°U d own and operate all trunk
probably buy the old school building and ncs and that each Municipality should
uss thc same for a townhall. T*n a"d °Perate lir>cs within itself.

l ney had communicated

r Clifford.
<(- 1

The Hardware Store is An Ideal Store open every night nextAll- Nicholas B. Schaus of Concession 
8. Normamby, passed away on Wedncs- 
day of last week, at the age of 66 years. 
The funeral took place on Sunday after
noon to the Garrick Lutheran cemetery.

Mrs. Conrad Miller is 
week.

week.
Place To Do Your-__

! Shopping. J. HUNSTEINnew

rr,*!?!6 have hundrbds of articles which 
HeÆ “the“aS PreSeats-

^Pocket Knives, Smoke Pipes
1 Scissors ^ & Pepper takers,

“41 Skates SllTCr K*ivls & Forks
r I Lam ns’ AT. Hockey Sticks,19 Hookeÿ Sticks, P Carvtog le°te'

i* I PUmilvlUT’ Niokleplatedtrays’,'I SCaonsS’ SeWinl MaC“aes

i jjtfiîsGun 4 sChild'S Knife & fork Sets.' 

•i:-fSs!&0?&0 Saucer Sets-Brass Jardin-

I'EE h with
Other Counties as to this and thc prop
osition had been endorsed by these 
Counties. A petition will be

Fred Metzger, who has been in the Gove™ment in this regard.
Bank of Hamilton for the past three The judgment of Judge Barrett on the 
years, has been transferred to winnigeg. ma«er of the application of Walkerton 

The teachers in the Neustadt school have the fw0 iron bridges 
are arranging for o big concert in the =,ared County bridges were read. The 
C. O. F. hall on Dec. 21st. Judge finds that they arc both County

bridges within the meaning of the Act 
and orders them to be assumed by the 
County but in the Young Street bridge 
orders Walkerton to Bay the County one 
half the cost of maintaining this bridge.

The question of further vault accom
modation for the Court House officials 
was taken up and a 
made that

NEUSTADT.
sent to tha

Ball Dog
Overalls a*! Coats i :

were de-

Mrs. Jacob Mol I tor returned home 
last Thursday from London where he 
spent the past five months under the 
doctor’s care. She is considerably im
proved in health.

|e;;eb‘
Joseph Ford, who was operated upon 

a month ago for appendicitis, is not im 
proving favorably. He is now receiving 
tiealmcnt in a Toronto hospital.

recommendation 
new vaults be constructed 

under the Court House as the present 
vaults in the different offices 

Results Of a Sneeze. Crowded. Action 
______ January Session.

A prominent Malahidc farmer while h T,he "«"-completion of Dunblane 
milking his cows recently, suddenly brld8e within thc time called for by con- 
sneezed, anb thc vigorous way in which tract "as brought up and after consider- 
he performed this very common action ablc dtfuss,on left over. The contract- 
of nature, dislocated his jaw. He didn’t °rS cx'D,ami"8 that this year it had 
Stop to finish his milking, nor have his '"lposslblc to 8ct sufficent men to corn- 
supper, neither did he appear to be very P CtC “ '" t,me callcd for. 
talkative with other members of the ' / ra'bng was ordered to be placed on
fam.lv, but it didn’t take him long to get B'vcrsdale b'idge fill. Messrs
toAlyrncr, where a physician put his McCallun1 and w''es brought up the 
face into shape once more. The Ex. qucstl0" of protection at the C. P. R |M 

■ prcss sa>'s't is reported that since then croS3,"g at Walkerton and it was decid iii 
J Whenever he feels the symptoms of a t0 urgc tbc «ai|way Commissio 

sneeze coming on, he rushes for a stone Compel tbc railway to protect it.
| wall, or the side of a barn, places his ^be business of 
chin against it and with one hand on 
each side of his jaw awaits the explosion 
with confidence.

are over 
was deferred until

Sitting Room in Every Pai:Liesemer & C
l THF CORNER ^ARDWARE.

been

Rr1e iarg-e and gener-
c,,
eddenims, have seven pock- 
ets, imported buckles and 
buttons that wont come off 
Wh*0 elastic detachable 
penders.
Notice ! A cash

o OU8

n to
. i

.. the Session
lighter than usual and by paying strict 
attention to it and losing no time the 
members vve

was
NOMINATION Items of Interest

Township Of Carriek. SUS-re able to get through with 
it and adjourn on Friday instead of as 
usual on Saturday, thus 
precedent.

ft Haunted and followed by the body of

pSSsgsiÉËISPU-.............. ............................................
hours of Fogarty, washed along before a r"'' ‘h°City’ consisting of ,776

^'^'"natg^Stért I Wi7d °VCr 'a"C ^I'chigan, drifted ^ 4J° sbecp a"d lambs, Just in order to see what would hap
’ of Reeve and Conors* for "',C!'an,d "as up by the waves ‘' °ne horsc' pc"’ Paul Kenworth, a sixteen year old
ownship of Carriek. ore the door of the man now held us °"’,ne to the auction sale of prize boy of Philadelphia, recently threw -,

Red thanTcber0f Ca,ndldates are b,s sldyer- Frightened by the unexpected Ktocli at the u"'0" Stock Yards, ami d>'namite cartridge into the
toPthaerabnCew0f th,C COrpSe' Li"fl"ist went the dealers attending it, ’trade «‘ove in hi, home. His curiosity

CCS for each of the polling sub- on s cnffaiid asked to be arrested r ^ market was slow, and quite a lot Ratified with a vengeance, for he 
nr.n thc safd townsh.p on Mon- ,hn cbarSc °f murder, saymg, “Fogarty . f °.ITcr,n«s were left over for Wedncs- hurled across the room into a corner 
ti|tijïofJanuary, 1912, the tbou8h dead, followed me five miks day s market’ with his face burned and his hair si™,.

HÉBfetejCif mC'the at mv hlft a"d ' f°und him staring ’"rices in all the different classes were f/"* "’ndowthe house

fi OUT5L» M««"yj,.'-"-'f ’ “KaEiSB^,

LIV’E STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

establishing a

P. A. MALCOMSON.
COUNTY CLERK. guarantee for 30 days.

rtp
Co^k r

,he 0vcralls Ccats „„„ , Guarantee
Overalls and 
a pedigree—.

kitchen 
was 
was

If! A. FEDYwas shatter- 
reduced to

general merchant
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